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LE7 YOUR WANTS BE

rtfcNOWN IN THE tEhe WEATHER FORECAST
THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT TI

EVENING STANDARD WEATHER WILL BE RAIN TO
NIGHT OR TOMORROW COLD
ER TOMORROW AND IN NORTH
PORTION TONIGHT

r
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TREE MEN

INDICTED
j

They Robbed Illinois
Central of Millions-

of Dollars

Chicago Nov 5Frank B Harrl
man John M Taylor and C L1 Sw-
ing

¬

former officers and employes of
the Illinois Central railroad and Jos-
E Buker were Indicted today by the
Cook county grand Jury for conspir-
acy

¬

In connection with frauds said to
have been practiced against tlio rail ¬

roadTwo counts in the blanket indict-
ment

¬

also charge operation of a con-
fidenceI same Each defendants bond
Is fixed at 20000

A total of 4825650 It is charged
was Illegally taken from the Illinois
Central railroad by the four men nam-
ed In company with the Osternan
Manufacturing company the Blue Isl-
and Car Equipment company the
Memphis Car company and the Amer ¬

ican Car Equipment icoiupany
which also arc mentioned iu the In-

dictment
¬

The loss by alleged fraudulent deals
estimated by the present railroad
officials was 1600000 but the whole
amount of transactions with the car
repair companies since 190G when
the alleged illegal conspiracy is de-
clared tohwcbcen conceived is
named in the Indictment

Bukor who escaped prosecution
when arrests first wore Dade was
indicted on the testimony of Henry
Osterrnan president of the Ostermnn
Manufacturing company who testified
that Buker was the gobetween who

I

carried tho alleged Illegal money
gained by padding expense bills to
the former railroad officials named

Osterman also said tho four men
Indicted were stockholders or receiv-
ed a salary as a dividend from his
company I

HarrIman formerly was general
manager of tho Illinois Central Tay-
lor

¬

was general storekeeper and Ew-
Ing was general superintendent At
tho time the alleged repair padding
was done Buker was superintentlent
of machinery remaining in that posi-
tion

¬

until last April

BOYS PLAY

IS fATAl

Gun Went Off and a

Boy Fifteen Is

Killed-

Utica

t

N Y Nov 5Thc coroner-
is today investigating the death of
Charles Mulcey a flfleenycarohl boy
vho was shot and killed by a compan-
ion

¬

of the same age Chas Jones near
their home In Forestport last night

The two had been hunting and
wero on their way home when tho
shooting occurred According to tho
story told the coroner Jones pointed
Isis shotgun playfully at Mulcey tell
mg him to halt on pain of death
The gun went off and theCharge en
tcred the lads head death resulting In
ftnntly Jones declared bo did not
know his gun was loaded

NO ENGINEER ON

MOVINfiA
TRAINI

i

Racine Wle Nov 25Tile lives of I

io passengers on train No n on tho
Chicago Milwaukee St Paul road
bound to Chicago hung in the balance
yesterday when Michael Crowley time

engineer was stricken with apoplexy
at his post and died while the train
was running at the rate of 40 miles
an hour

Tho fireman noting that his eugin j

cor dill not Round tho signals for
crossings called to Crowley and re-
solving no answer went to the en
gineer and found him dead i

Thy fireman stopped the train and I

backed Into Corliss where the body
was removed and another engineer
was obtained to run the train I

SETTLING FOR TIMBER-
AT A LOW RATE

Boise Ida Nov21iinai settle1ment for tho sale of 24000 acres
timber land in Latah county is being
Made between the Btato Hnd board
and tho Potlatch Lumber company
lon Bush tho state land agent ap1
praised tho land nt an average ot 1C-

zmI aero but portions are judged to be
worth as much aa sis an nere I

The Potlatch Lumber company
bought the timber about eight years
ago under the usual contract allowing Itwenty years In which the timber
ehoiild be cut and removed Thecompany however does net want to
cut all of this timber within the next
twelve years and In orlor to emit It
is willing to pay a nominal price
for it Although it ia said that much
01 the land Is mountainous and unfitfor cultivation still as parts are ap
Praised at from 10 to 15 per acreil Is expected that It will net thetJtato not less than 210000

REPRESENTS TEN MILLIONS-
FOR CHINESE REFORM

Boise Ida Nov 2L Fong Su Mu
time president of the Empire llcpub

I lie association with headquarters atShanghai has Leon in Boise for thupast ten days visiting the Chinese ofthis city and gathering information
for his society Fong Su Mu came
direct from Now York City to Boisebut before returning homo will visit
Bovoral of the coast cltlus Tho or¬

ganization of which lie is president
has a membership of 10000000 with

severn states of thiscountry Its purpose is to IntroduceInto the homo government fome of theheat things which are Gained by therudy of other countries nnd it is ¬

pected through Its Influence to rid
the government ot some ofIts most glaring evils Most of Its
Members arc progressive In spirit andIn sympathy with tho movement of
the present emperor

One of time edicts of the Chinese emperor especially pleasing to tho non ¬

residents was tho permission to cutthe hair as do the citizens of thecountry of their adoption Since theorder only the old men and the more
conservative have clung to their longbraids

RWTNO U-

NToll STRU E

Three Persons Are Shot-
in the Chicago

Conflict

Chicago Nov 25Threo persons
wore shot one being wounded serious-
ly

¬

t and many others wero subjected to
a rain of bullets here toda in a riot
caused by striking garment workers
ntlackhlb nonunion workers on time

northeast side of the city
Vincent Belle and his wire Anna

nonunion workers were accused by
the police of firing the shots and were
arrested

KIDNAPER HAS

P IS0N VISION

Plttsburg Nov 25lichen Boyle
serving a sentence of 25 years in the
uenHentlirv for the Iculnnnlnrr nf lil

I
tie Ely vVhitln of Sharon Pa eigh-
teen months ago was the pianist at
the Thanksgiving cnlcripibincnt glvciu
for the convicts

At the conclusion of the program
she asked permission to sing n solo-
It was granted and she sang I
Know That My Redeemer LJvelh
while many of the prisoners wept

Later she declared that she had had
a vision which convinced her that
she would never pass another Thanks-
giving day In the prison that she
would either be released or would
die

WORLDS MARKETS

OPENING DEALS iN-

STOCKS VERY LIGHT
I

New York Nov 25 Opening deal-
ings In stocks today were so light as
to scarcely move prices from the

i losing level of Wednesday Excep
lions were General Elecrlc which
advanced i 31 and National Railways
of Mexico second preferred 1 ll the
latter on the more reaISUi tug advices
rom Mexico Otherwise the small
changes were mixed between gains
nod losses

A slow hardening movement soul the
level of prices up all around the gain
amounting to a point In American
Smelting Demand for stocks was so
dull that prices wore poorly held

Bonds were irregular

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at C000

market slow and steady beeves 450
fJTuJi Texas steers 350 0500 west-
ern steers 12511 ijGO stockers and
fenders 335 570 cows and heelfors2-
25CTC35 calves 72567925

Hogs receipts estImated at 2500
market 5c lower than Wednesday
average light G55tfG95 mixed C55

705 heavy GGDff703 rough CG5
G90 good to choice heavy GSO57j
pigs G15QiGS5 bulk of sales GSOQ
G95

Sheep receipts estimated at 12000
market steady to lOc higher native
22fi110 western 250I10 year
lings L100515 lambs native 125-

C10 western I2fiG25
j

Omaha Livestock

s Omaha Nov 25 Cattle Receipts
1200 market active stronger Native
ulcers l25aG7i cows and helfcra
XUOauIO western steers SoOaSSO
range cows and heifers 2SOulGO can-
ners 270a3IO stockers and feeders
00a535 calves 50a775 bulls stags
etc 2oal7n

Hogs Receipts 5500 market lOa
luc lower Heavy GGOaG90 mixed
G70aG90 light GSfiaG95 pigs 600a
CSfi bulk of sales G70aGi0

Sheep Receipts J100 market 15a
2Cc higher Yearlings 37i3al9C weth
ers 32GaL20 ewes 300aS50 lambs
yOOaG40

Chicago produce
Chicago Nov 2L Butter stonily

creameries 24Lm3l dairies 23J27-
RggsSteaily receipts 257S cases

at mark cases included 10 l222 12
firsts 29 prime firsts 31-

Cheoso
I

asy daisies 15 12Qji4
Twins lJ12 Young Americas 15 12

Lpnghorna 15 2 l

f

Sugar and Coffee

Now York Nov 25SugarRawfri-
mm muscovqdo 89 test olO cen-
trifugal

¬

96 test 390 molasses sugar
SO test 315 Refined quiet

Coffrio Spot firm Rio No 7 11a j

1S Santos No 1 13 12

MXCO Os

NOrQUftTUp-

rising Has Failed in
l Nearly All Parts of

the Republic

Washington Nov 2GQuict pro
alls In tho northern parts of Chih-

uahua
¬

Mexico according to a tele-
gram

I

received uy the state depart j

mont today from Thomas D Ed
bards United States consul at Cludad j

Juarez
Recent reports have Indicated that

Chihuahua was menaced by the rev-
olutionists limit the consul tele-
graphed that he considered time gen-
eral

¬

situation quiet
Train service Into Chihuahua from

tne south he reported is not being
interfered with all regular trains ar-
riving

¬

on scheduled time
Statements of passengers from

Terroon Gomo Palaclo Parral Du-

rango and other points time consul
auled indicate that reports as to
tim disorders have been greatly ex-

aggerated
¬

Lane Wilson United Sttaea
ambassador at Mexico City tele-
graphed

¬

the state department that
complete calm prevails In that city

REBELLION SUBSIDING-

New York Nov 2GThe Insurrec-
tionary flames In the stato of Chihua-
hua

¬

Mexico have apparently subsid-
ed

¬

to marked degree according to
dispatches received by VlccPrcsident
E D Kenuu of the Mexican North-
western

¬

Railway company whose lines
run between Chihuahua and Mndera
and El Paso nnd Torrazas Dr E S
learn iprcsideut of tho railway
who Is in the City ot Mexico tele-
graphed as follows

Conditions In federal district nnd
vicinity absolutely normal there ihve been no serious disturbances of
any character or Interference with
properties reports of disastrous dis-
turbances

¬

In Chihuahua greatly ox
aggregated trains running regularly
with the exception of one Interrup-
tion

¬

of service no interruption of in-

terference Mexican Northwestern op-
eration

¬
I

George Rutledge superintendent ot
the El Paso division of the Mexican
Northwestern Railway company tele-
graphs

¬

from Ciudad Junction that no
foreigners have lkeiFinorestcd that
there has been no trouble of any kind
on his division nnd that the reports
concerning disturbances among the la-

borers engaged in railroad construc-
tion

¬

are absolutely without founda
tion

VicePresident ICcnnn has received-
a message from II C Ferris general
manager of time railroad who is In
Chilhuahua confirming D Pearsons

j Information

I
Passenger Report Quiet

El Paso Nov 5AIl was quiet be
tween El Paso and Mexico City when
the train came through which reach
ed El Paso from Mexico City this

I morning according to the passengers
I All the telegraph wires were In opera-

tion and there was io fighting
Passengers who came from Parral

this morning declare there was no
fighting there yesterday and that the
troops reported as passing through
Torreon to quell rioting at Parral
were merely reinforcements nail wore
not for maintaining order at Parral

These passengers bring the report
that an American named Storey was
wounded in the Parral fighting Mon-
day at the saute time that Thomas
Lawson an American was accidental-
ly

¬

killed
Information to the El Paso Herald

this morning i from along the border
of Sonora is that Hernioslllo Giraya
mas and Mazatlan are quiet I

A message from Cannnca says that
quiet prevails there where eighty
live soldiers are considered sufficient
forty of the garrison of 125 having
been sent to Naco

Time story of revolutionists of Can
anon furnishing arms nail anrnunl
lion to Yaqui Indians Is nothing hut

Ia hoax declared the Herald COlT
Simon dent

I

Americans Warned
El Paso Tex Nov 25it J Mar-

shall
¬

a mining man who was at Par
iil during the shooting was among
time passengers arriving here today j

Americans were warned to keep
out of it said Mr Marshall i

Tom Lawson was killed and Storey
was wounded hut they were hit by
stray bullets The official report at
Parral said only four persons were
killed but there wero more than that Ias I have seen a photograph of ten
dead in one spot

All Is quiet now and no trouble
Is expected Its all uvcr Business Is

I

going on as usual
M F Chaflln a mining man from

tho neighborhood of Zacatecas re-
ported

¬

that there had been no trouble
In thnt vicinity

More Troops Moving
Prescott Ariz Nov 25 Although

everything Is reported quiet along the
border General Thomas left with
Company B of the Eighteenth Infant-
ry

¬

for Naco Ariz early today While
the general will neither deny nor af-
firm there Is a rumor that the entire
itanison of three companies will leave
Fort WI1ilplc for the border Satur
lay

Army officers said that tho cavalry
at Fort IIuachuca lias also been or
dored to the border In vow of the
present situation this movement of
troops is considered as a precaution-
ary measure In order to protect
American Interests should any out
break occur

NO BULL FIGHT
AT LOREDO FOR MONTH

Laredo Tex Nov 2GTohero will
be no bull fights or other entertain
moats at Laredo for a month Or more
The fight which was scheduled ot

open thereon November 2 has been
abandoned

The situation today along tho role
lean border adjacent to Laredo is
quiet

FORMER LEGISLATOR FOUND
GUILTY OF WHITE SLAVERY

Pillsburg Nov 22Jesse Blnestonc
a former member of tho Pennsylvania-
legislature and Samuel Mosensen
were found guilty of complicity in
the while slave trade the verdict be-

ing
¬

rendered In tho criminal court to-

day T1o men were charged with j

conspiracy to place Grace Weiner IS
years old in unlawful resorts for tlio
purpose of receiving money from her

FORTUNE UNEXPECTED I

Orange N J Nov 25 Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

tIny for the children of the law
Jacob Deckenbach formerly a resi-
dent of Orange will always have a
peculiar sl illlcnnce for It brought
thenews that they are heirs lo a for
tune of 10DOUU melt by their lather

I Chance alone placed them In time
way of tho money the administrators
of his estale having discovered time

existence of the children only through
a long search

COTftS OF-

LARg SZF

Have Total Population
Almost Equal to One

Third of Census

Washington Nov 25Witll only
Portland Seattle and Spokane Wash
mind Duluth Minn and Superior WIs
missing the cItIes of tho United
States of 25000 and over have an ag-
gregate

¬

population of p7S03S35
This announcement Is made in a re-

capitulation
¬

bulletin issued today by
time census bureau-

Fortyseven of the cities contain
n ore than 100000 apt of this num-
ber

¬

eleven have risen into the 100
000 class since the census of 1900
There has been much larger growth-
in the cities below 100000 than in
those above tho percentage for the
former being 3D1 us against31S for

i the latter
Portland and Seattle will be added-

to limo class of larger cities In 1900
Portland had 0042Mihd Seattle S0
671 so that there will be at least 19
dUes in these containing more than
100000 each

I

YOUNG RUSSIAN is
SAVED FRI DEATU

Chicago Nov 25 Chicago and New
York humanitarian organizations
Joined hands yesterday to save from
deportation a young Russian whose
brother lives in this city Interest
was excited in the case because of
time fact that his return to Russia
will be equal to a sentence of death
to bo shot as a deserter ho having
tIed over the border Into Austria and
thence to America In order to escape
service in time army to which he hat
been called

j Several telegrams that arranged the
campaign of succor were exchanged
during the day lielweeii time Hebrew
society of Now York represented by
I I Lipitch amid Alexander D Scel
pnfrcund of tills city secretary of the
Independent Order of Bal BRith
Haste was necessary because of the
governments threat to Immediately
deport time Immigrant who Is being de
tallied at Ellis Island

Wolf Izwascslkow who in Russia
lived near the city of Magiloff and Is
an expert furrier Is the voiing man
who faces deportation with the cer-
tainty

¬

that If returned to his native
land he will be shot as a deserter from
the army Word of his plight reached
his brother IL Izwascslkow a tailor
who lives in Chicago

The mesdage came in a telegram
from Mr Llpitsch of the Now York
Hebrew society who slated that time
government ordered the deporta

tion of the Russian who was without
time minimum amount of money re-
quired to distinguish him from a pros-
pective public charge The immigrant
the telegram said had lost the ad-
dress of the brotherinlaw residing In
Brooklyn who was to imave supplied
him with funds and thus enabled him
to land

A telegram to Mr Llpitsch Informed
him that time name of tho brotherin-
law was Joseph Soskin livIng at 79
Johnson avenue In Brooklyn

The young mans brotherinlaw In
this city will help supply tIme funds
to release him from 1 lIls Island I

I

AMERICAN cAiiii
IN REVOLUTION

I
Chicago Nov 2 Somewhere down

in Mexico enveloped by the rebellion
against President Diaz is Noble B

i Judah Jr who has just been selected
a member of tho Illinois legislature
Fears for his safety have been exolt
ed because of Inability to conimunl
Onto with him by telegraph since last

j Saturday
j The last word I had from my son

said Noble B Judah Sr was last
Saturday when ho wired mo at some
length that he WitS about to go to
Chllpeuzo in Mexico H0 said that n
company of nirnles was patrolling time
mmeighborliood whIch at that time wan
quiet although published reports
were that rebellion was spread
ing iu that direction He promised to
wire from Chlliwuzo but did not do
so and Ihae received no word to
several Inquiries While I do not sup-
pose Uior6 Is cause for worn I can-
not help being anxious J

PESIIDNT-

CffllTCSED

For Ills Attitude on the
Deep Waterway Un-

dertaking
¬

J

SL Louis Nov President Tafts
attitude toward waterway projects

I

was attacked by William Kavanaugh
president of the LaketolheGulf Deep
Waterway association In tho latters
address the opening of time associa-
tions

¬

annual convention here today
The attendance at the convention
which met In the First Kcglmcnt ar-
mory

¬

was as large as at any previous
conventions Prominent among the
delegates anti guests are United States

I senators congressmen and governors
of state

I A special train of waterway boom-
ers arrived this morning from Chi ¬

cago
The reports of the secretary and

treasurer and the address of Presi-
dent

¬

Kavenaugh of SL Louis were the
principal business of the morning ses ¬

sion
Yorkers from Now Orleans and San

Francisco are among tile delegates
seeking approval of their home cities
for the Panama exposition The mat-
ter it is thought will not be brought
before the convention

Time delegates differ as to the depth
they want the Mississippi river to be
made by tho government President
Kavannugh lends In urging fourteen
feet while a strong contingent will be
satisfied with n ninefoot depth

Prefacing his address of welcome
with a review of the work of the asso-
ciation PIesldent KavanaiiRh declared
that the organization had consistently
demanded that river betterments be
put on a practical basis This associa-
tion

¬

he said like other river associa-
tions

¬

condemn the pork barrel policy
and demanded that rivet Improve-
ments

¬

be put 011 a practical basis In
which commercial conditions should
be hold paramount to political consid-
eration

What Is tile result AVlthln the last
four years public sentiment has
changed water improvements have i

become nonpolitical and even tho
President dcsnlto a growing Indiffer ¬

once toward our great project and
favorable action toward his own river
has announced hereafter that no pork
barrel hills will receive his approval

Fromtho beginning this associa ¬

tion imas allen CfiuThI5WTh1if navlga-
tinn should be developed in connection
with a comprehensive system be

I glnniiiK with tho lakes to the culf
deep waterway as It natural main ar-
tery

¬

Throughout its history this asso-
ciation has insisted on principals that
each waterway Is a unit from Its
source to Us mouth the only prin
clple on which the perpetuity of navi ¬

gation can rest
Thanks chiefly to the fluIdity of

men now present the Slxtyllrst con-
gress

¬

at Its long session last win ¬

ter enacted a river and harbor bill
superior to Its predecessors In sev-
eral respects largely in which it
contemplated a modern Iakestolhe
gulf loop waterway conditional on
approval by a board of engineers for j

which provision was made
The item was well Intended and I

had the intention been carried out
faithfully the critical point of our
project would now doubtless bo past I

It Is n bitter disappointment that
We have to record at least paitial
failure of this Intent through an of
tidal partiality first noted bv some
of us in last years river trip The
President postponed appointing the
board under the act for many weeks
thus making It apparent that tho j

boards reports in conformity with
time act of congress must necessarily
be hastily arrived at The President
also appointed mon on this Uoard
whom the pooplo feared were un
friendly to the project Thus by in
direction the purpose of the legis-
lation has been delayed If not thwart-
ed Surely tho President misunder-
stands the meaning of that memor-
able

¬

river trip Surely he misjudges
the temper of the men of the Interior
indeed of the country at large Our j

present need is for legislation so
definite and specific that It will be ¬ I

come effective despite indifference
and unfriendliness from any quarter
however exalted or however unex-
pected and unwarranted the opposi-
tion may be

Why should not time Sixtysecond
congress at its first session adopt
tho nolicy of comprehensive water de-

velopment
¬

already approved by tho
people and show Its good faith by
a specific provision for a deep water-
way through the national artery con
ncctlng tho great lakes and the gulf
In accordance with tho plans we have
framed at great cost

PRESENTED WITII

MARRIAGE LICENSED-

enver Nov 2GClem Crowley
captain of the Denver university foot-
ball learn which was defeated yester-
day

¬

by Colorado college In time deci-
sive battle of the season announced
last night that it was the happiest
day of its life

This howrever was after he hind
I boon Joined In marriage to Miss Fla I
1 via Field Churchill a University

Park girl who hind watched tilt game
nnd who did not Intend to bo married
for oulte a while

Friends of the young people pro-
duced a marriage license at a dinner I

after the game and the wedding took
place at the home of the brides par-
ents

¬
I

I

ROBERT ANDERSONS HEARING

Provo Nov IHobert Anderson
city attorney of Provo will be giv-
en a preliminary hearing at 10 oclock

I

Entered na Second Class Matter at tho Pootofllce Ogden Utah
j i

tomorrow morning before Justice A
A Noon on the felony charge alleged
to have been committed with Anna
Phillips Sheriff Georgo Judd and thegirls mother went to Ogden tonight
and will bring the girl back with
them tomorrow morning It Is sup-
posed that she will give important
evidence In tho case

THE BRUNEAU PROJECT
TQBE EXTENDED

Boise Nov Applications for
time extension of the Bruneau project
have been recently filed by the Twin
Palls Land and Water company The
additional applications include 40
000 acres more of land than It had
been expected would bo Irrigated The
main canal of the Twin Falls com-
pany

¬

Is to bo enlarged to the size
of a river and the storage capacity
of the American Falls reservoir will
be 3036000 acre feet of water The
entire project runs twentyfive miles
south buck of the Snake river and Is
bounded on the east by the Salmon
river and on the west by tho Brunenu
river I

K iLeA-

NNDRN

BY

Whiteman Shot Down
by a Piute on the

Warpath

Kiugman Ariz Nov 25lnvegtign
tiou by Coroner Smith and Sheriff Gill
eon into the recent murder of Dr
L W Gilbert a California physician j

who is supposed to he heir to a II
500000 estate In the Isolated region
of Goldbug Mill revealed yesterday
that the physician was killed by a
Pluto Indian by the name of Queho j

The Indian It appears quarreled
with time other members of his tribe
and went on a lohc warpath after
whites Dr Gilbert was the first white
man he met according to the reports
brought back by the officers and he
was shot down without warning

A reward has been offered for Quc
hos capture anti trailers now are af
tor him Plutcs lolnine In the hunt
Queho is tho first one of his tribe to
take the warpath since the memor-
able killing expedition of A vote who
murdered five white men before being
shot down by members of his own
uIIJc

DrrailbcrTwas at one
4

trthe 1i well
known practicing physician of south-
ern California It Is not known why
ho was In ho desolate region where
be net his death Telegrams and
correspondence In his possession ap-
pear to show that ho was heir to the
estate of Edward D Tremble

NEW REGISTRATION

OF THE CHINESE

Portland Ore Nov 2Timat a
measure requiring an immediate re
registration of all Chinese now with-
in the United States is to bo consid-
ered at the next session of congress
was the announcement of Daniel J
1ee commissioner general of im-

migration In time United States who
was in Portland yesterday

Mr Keefe declared himself in fa
vor of radical exclusion measures He
advocates the giving of authority to
his department to deport without ref-
erence to the federal courts any Chi
nese found In the country without a
certificate after the now registration
shall have been ordered

Mr Keefe regards the proposed law
as the only successful solution of
the Chinese coolie labpr question

While tho number of Chinese de-

parting from the country Is much larg-
er than tho number who rind their
way Into tho United States our In-

formation is that 50 per cent of thoso
now here are here illegally

Since thu last registration Chinese
who were boys then have grown up
and do not < nl present resemble pic-
tures

¬

taken of them as babies so it
Is Impossible to refute pictorial evi-
dence

¬

successfully II

ONE DEAD fOUR

INJURED IN AUTO

Fresno Calif Nov 2Jolmiu Gard-
ner is dead and Josie Kugo Mrs
Gladys Harrel und Charles Tanner are
all senously hurt following a wild
plunge of an automobile In which
they were riding early this morning
into an Irrigation illicit near this city

Tho machine capsized pinning all
four of the occupants underneath
They la in this condition for an hour
before their cries attracted passers
It

WON 15MILE RACE

Chicago Nov 25Curtls Booth
running under the colors of the Chi-

cago IrishAmerican A C won the
annual 15mile run under the auspices
of the Opportunity club yesterday by
nearly two blocks L P Pilllvant
the Illlnols A C mug distance runner I

was second
Booths time was 12910 Of the j

twentytwo men who started twenty
finished

j

I

4f + + + + + + + + + + +
+ 4 +
f NEWSBOYS ENTERTAINED +
4 L +

j

+ Newport R 1 Nov 25 4
4 Four hundred newsboys and +

t messenger boys of Newport 4
4 wero the guests last night of +
4 Mrs Frederick K Vandcrbllt +
4 at a Thanksgiving baliqueL 4
4 Prominent society people both +
4 men anti women served as wait +
4 ers and waitresses 4
+ +
44T44 4 44t4ttf44

BALNS
DEMOCRACY

Goes Back to Pre
Bryanite Progressive-

ness
I

of the PartyN-

ew York Nov 25A lower tariff
Is the first duty of tho Democratic
party an the result of the vote of con-
fidence

¬

which the people of the coun-
try

¬

have given It says Judge Simeon
13 Baldwin Democratic governor
elect of Connecticut In a long Inter-
view

¬ I

on the political outlook Pub-
lished hOle Inilnv luilrn lnl lTrfn
observations on the political situa-
tion

¬

I include the following
Tho Democratic party must not

bo a standstill party It must go back t

to prcBryantc progrcsslveness Our
central idea must be the reduction of
the tariff whicli means In the old
phrase time lowering of taxes The
result will bo to lower prices

Tho best way to retain success la j
to hold to a reasonable middle course
The real position for every party to
take is a middle position anti that Is
the position time Democratic party
should take No party can be really
great and enduring unless there Is
room within It for men of quite dif-
ferent

¬

views on minor points Tho
Democratic party ought always to
have a conservative wing a progres-
sive

¬

wing and a moderato center I
belong to the center

I think that time powers of the In-

terstate
¬

commerce commission havo
probably been enlarged too far

What makes this country great r

and keeps It free Is free trade ho
tweon all time states anti territories
from ocean to ocean with absolute
local selfgovernment in each of tho
separate states Interfered with by
congress only when necessary for a
few national purposes

To retain time position in which the
Democratic party finds itself today
it must continue to be the party of
the constitution The beauty of our
federal constitution lies in its slm
juicIly Its use of general terms amid
Its avoldanC of detail Tho mer
who framed it wero really irrnat In
their knowledge of world politics-

I The courts of tIme present tiny are
fully able to Interpret tho laws to
meet the Heeds of time tlmog Thorn Is
a vitality nnd freshness on the part

Lof the American Judiciary which Is-

ctulrondcQU1to tosuch an Interpreta-
tion

¬

of the constitution as will make
it secure the needs of the day

NoGfD1-
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MUTIINY

Brazilian Congress to
Grant Amnesty and

j Mutineers Surrender
I

Rio Janeiro No dThe capital
slept last night with the guns of Its
own navy trained on It lime mutineers
lonmlned seemingly masters of the
situation Toward one oclock this
morning one ot the mutinous fleet
fred upon the naval arsenal Time
scout cruiser Dcdora has joined the
battleships MInas Gerens nnd Sao

l
Paolo and the scout Bnhia in re-
volt

¬ 1

Todays session of the chamber ot I

deputies was awaited with anxiety
but its vote of amnesty rnd time sur-
render

¬

of the mutineers cleared the I

situation The demands of the naval
men were granted

I ist evening the Sao Paolo and time

Uahia withdrew from the rnrbor sup-
posedly

¬

because they feared a night
attack from the loyal torpedo boat i
dlstro ers Tlio MInas Gorans how

I over remained opposite the palace anti
was Joined by the cruiser Dedora
For several nours everything was

Iquiet Then watchers on short noted
activity on board the Dedora and an
hour after midnight tho small guns of
tile Dedora awoke the town It was
at first thought the revolting vessels
were making n combined attack on
time city For a time a panicky feel
Ing was general Then it was disoov-
ored that the firing was directed only
at the naval arsenal Time cannonad-
ing

I

dill not last long and no great ifdamage was done
j The local garrisons anti the loyal

torpedo boats dIll not respond al-
though according to this mornings

j popers their officers had received I

sinister orders as to their duty In J

I certain contingencies
When tho Dedora luau ceased firing

j the put to sea accompanied by tho-
Minns Gcrcas Morning broke with
time mutinous craft still outside the

I harbor and they did not roiiirn to port
until some hours later

i Congress met In extraordinary stis
don this morning he chamber of
kpulles first concurred with tho sen i
Uc in granting amnesty TO time mutt

finders Both houses then passel rca
oiutions conceding the demands of the
tzIloms-

As soon as Ihe action of congress
bvcamo knowifi the mutinous crews
surrendered mud the revolt was at an-
tud Tile city was soon quiet and
resuming Its normal activity

Rio Jancrio Nov 25TIme govern
iiioni of Brazil tommy yielded to its
mutinous uiivy Congress meeting in
extraordinary session decided to
meet every demand of the ultimatum
presented yesterday Including general
umnesy of tIme sailors who after raui

Continued on Page SbcJ
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